
 

 

This product is based on diode laser technology for hair removal, which is safe and efficient.
The beam emitted by the diode laser machine will penetrate the skin surface and eventually be absorbed
by the hair follicle, and through the selective absorption of the laser energy, the hair follicle is damaged
and can no longer grow hair, while not damaging the surrounding tissue.
The process of freezing laser hair removal is simple and fast, and generally leaves no scars after
treatment. Freezing laser hair removal can be permanent hair removal, generally 3-5 times can be
permanent hair removal. The freezing laser is the most advanced permanent hair removal method, which
has obvious hair removal effect, fast operation speed, light pain, no side effects on the human body and
almost no impact on the skin.

 



 

Suitable for all skin color hair removal, including tanned skin
755nm for white skin (fine/ golden hair) hair removal.
808nm for yellow (natural) skin hair removal.
1064nm for black skin (black hair) and tanned skin hair removal.





ICE PLUS continuous cooling system.The treatment process is more comfortable.
It can work continuously for 24 hours.
 



 
The latest plug-in design can treat difficult to reach small body parts, such as nose hair, eyebrows,auricle
and so on !
 
 



 
 
Machine Program
1. 14 inch big screen, quick touch
2. Male & femal, 6 body parts, 6 skin types setting smart software
3. 6 language options, your native language can be added
4. Free OEM program service( language/logo/system/color...)



Technical parameter

Model Diode laser D18
Laser Type Germany/USA imported, 8--16 bars
Display 14----15.6 inch 4K touchable screen
Wavelength 808nm or 755nm+808nm+1064nm
Shots 40 million shots
Energy 10~150 j/cm2, adjustable
Frequency 1-10HZ

Cooling High Speed Double TEC coolingAir and Close Water Circuilation Treatment head with semiconductor cooling temperature
adjustable

Power 3500W
Spot size 12*20mm/12*35mm for choose
Voltage 110V/ 60HZ or 220V/50HZ for choose

 

 

FDA certified, professional quality



 

 



 
 
15 years beauty instrument manufacturer, to provide you with more professional and
comprehensive technical support and customized services!

 

Training
* Manual + Video+Parameter
* Online Training
* Beauty Teacher answering
* Local customers support

Service
* Warranty: 2 years for machine , 1year for handle (no limited of shots)
* After-sale Phone to keep contact.
* OEM service

 

Delivery time: 3-7 working days after payment

Delivery way: by air, DHL , TNT , Fedex, or delivery agent
Before delivery: testing video and pictures
After delivery Warranty: 2 years,offer impeccable after-sale service
 
 
Want to know more, welcome to consult! 7*24 hours online!
 


